Wilma Sabelman - - Just A Bystander

The editorial staff is always gisd when the yuletide SCat)011 rolls
around. And Howe!
In the light of their own Chrbetnoas tree, member,/ of the Spartan
THE PUBLIC GOOD
Daily clan once more have watched their toy pile grow with mounting
Interest. And during the process of this, the last edition of the quarter,
they decided to celebrate, making use of their giving by receiving such
joy as becomes even dignified reporters on an off
)nt.
As Nicholson aimed at Reynolds over somebody’s typewriter with
his double-barreled Buck Rogers model, she cowered behind the wellScrapp-ed day editor, who immediately became the recipient of a successful "rain the neck" from Morrow’s water gun.
Rezewalle, meanwhile, was pounding a tune out of a miniature
zylophone, and Pope blared the copy editor from her desk, hut not for
Long, who was too busy chasing Sipes with a fouled Bold they found
bundled up among the Christmas presents.
They laid down the Laws, however, when the staff adviser entered
and Marshall-ed the group hack to complete their work.
So now, smothered under dolls, tinsel, and pop-guns, the typewriters have gone to rest for the duration of the yuletide season. The
staff sincerely hopes that children of the Preventorium will receive
as nruch pleasure from the gifts as student body members obtained
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Number M by giving.
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Site Of Asilomar
Confab Changed

Due to the present transportation and food difficulties, the
Asilomar Conference) has been
completely changed as to site
and time.
Instead of meeting at the
Hotel Casa del Rey in Santa
Cruz, the group will congregate
in Berkeley, using Stebbins Hall
Co-op, the Alphat Delt fraternity house, and buildings on the
Pacific School of Religion camTillIP of the meet has been
cut down from December 20 January 2, to December 21 January I. It will open with a
supper on Sunday, the 27th.
With three more San Jose
State representatives than attended Asil lllll ar last y ear, the
number this time stands at 27.
All those who have not yet
Mig11141 up and who wish to, are
uried to register at the Student Center, 129 E. San Antonio street, immediately.

Soccer Champs
Elect Captain
Winding up their championship
season, the San Jose State soccer
squad,

four-time

winners

of the

NCI title, held a party at the Legion Hall in Willow Glen Saturday
night and elected Dale Nelson cap-

JOSE STATE BASKETBALL QUINTET SEEKS
THIRD STRAIGHT VICTORY OVER ARMORED
DIVISION IN TILT SLATED FOR MEN’S GYM

Spartan Coach Ed Blesh Pleased With Team’s Showing;
May Start Reserves Against Armoraiders Casaba Men
By SEBASTIAN SQUATRITO
Seeking their third straight win, San Jose State’s basketball
team meets the Second Division Armored Corps quintet in a
"Defense Stamp- contest at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the gym. There
will not be any preliminary game played. Students will be admitted by purchasing a 25 -cent defense stamp at the door.
Gaining momentum with every game, Coach Ed Blesh’s
quintet is favored to dump the service men, who will be playing
Th.. ’student Boole Exchange their first contest. So far this season, the Staters have split
will be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. even in two games with service outfits. They
dropped their

Students Save
45 Per Cent On
Sale Of Books

today and tomorrow in front of
the Morris Dailey auditorium for
the benefit of those who wish to
sell their texts at a saving of 45
gwr cent.
"Students who will not return to
college next quarter are asked to
mark their cards "mall," stated
Marie Hayes, exchange chairman.
Total value of books handled
during this quarter is $482, and
the saving through this non-profit
organization was $183 to the Associated Student Body. "This fact,
if nothing else, should attract business, for you not only help yourself but others who want cheap
books," Miss Hayes continued.
"Members will be sure that
there is at least one person signed
for each hour that the booth is
open," Chairman Hayes added
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Attention, Reserves!
mo,

opener

DEAN OF MEN
ISSUES FINAL
MESSAGE TO ALL
SJS RESERVISTS
By DEAN P. M. PITMAN

to

the

Alameda

Coast

Guard by a 28 to 58 score.

Then

surging back they tore the Fort
Ord outfit apart by a smashing 80
to 28 rout.
However, the biggest and most
pleasing

performance

for

Coach

Blesh was turned in by the local
five

last

Tuesday

night

in

San

Francisco when they polished off a

Enlistees

highly favored University of San

It you have not filled out
your reservist’s card in my office,
do so TODAY. If you fall to do
so, you may harm yourselfyou
certainly will harm the college.
So please do It at once. This applies to men who are awaiting call
to active duty as well WI to men
who are deferred until a specific
date.

Francisco

(a)

(b) Suppose your grades fall
below a "C" average this quarter
what then? Come back to college, if the personnel committee
will let you. While you must be
reported to your commanding officers, they will probably be too
busy to do anything about you
for weeks or even months. You
may well have time to finish the
winter quarter and recover your
standing.
(c) If your scholastic record is
unsatisfactory for reasons beyond
your control, see me or write me
a letter. or better yet, do both.
It may then be possible to append
a special note about your case to
the end-quarter report in such a
way as to win you extra consideration.
(d) There is no word yet as to
the future of the deferred reservists. Your duty is clear just keep
plugging.
Prospective Draftees
Men who expect to be inducted
within the next sixty to ninety
days will be well advised to secure
It
an affidavit from my office.
will help you win promotion in the
branch if service most to your
liking and ability.
WI’ &NO have three little pamphlets which ought to be required
reading for each of you. Ask for
them. X% hen you get into service,
drop us a post card, so that our
(Continued on page 2)

five

43

to

35.

With

Bert Robinson back in the form
that

made

him

an

outstanding

guard the past two years, the
Spartan coach may shift big Hal
Crisler to the center position.
With Robinson and Crisier in at
the same time, the Washington
Square outfit will have two tough
customers under the backboards.
The possibility that some of the
tomorrow
start
will
reserves
night’s game was expressed by
Blesh yesterday. If that happens,
Pete Ellice and William Smith
will start at the guards, Hal Sonntag and Willie Steele at the forwards, and the center will be Porter McConnell or Marvin Zemanek.

On-Campus Stamp
Drive Successful
week’s on -campus War
Last
Stamp and Bond drive netted
$2,104.25 for Uncle Sam, with Tau
Delta Phi, men’s honorary scholastic fraternity, leading the way
with a sales contribution of more
than half the combined total.
"The Bond drive committee expected a sales total of less than
$200 and we are gratified at the
splendid support shown by organizations and students," states Rex
Gardiner, chairman.
Sales results are as follows:
Tau Delta Phi $1087, Gamma Phi
Sigma $500, Kappa Kappa Sigma
$135, Spartan Knights $135. Delta
Sigma Gamma $125, Zeta Chi
$105, Sappho $80, Delta Beta Sigma $75, Allenian $40, Alpha PI
Omega $39, Spartan Spears $39,
Ern Sophian $35. Beta Gamma
Chi $23, Black Masque $19, and
Phi Kappa Pi $14.
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JUST AMONG
OURSELVES

Sp ,a,

SIM 14’S

By T. W. 31acttl’ARRIE
Merry

an-joseSta e College

Christmas,

look out for 1943.

folks

but

That will prob-

Publishod *very school day by ths Associated Students of San lose Stabs ably be a critical year. The whole
College at the press of T. M Wright Co, Inc Entered as second class mat- world will be at war. Our own
country will be fighting hard on
ter at the San loss Post Office.
many fronts.
DAY EDITOR (this issue) SEBASTIAN SQUATRTTO
One day it will all be over. If
ise do our best, it may be over by
A rhythmic clinic will be held a year from now. And when that
on Tuesday and Thursdays at 1 time comes, I hope we shall all be
p.m. for both men and women. able to say, "We helped."
(Continued from page 1)
We helped to bring victory to
There is no credit for this, but
may
flags
records and our service
anyone who is having difficulty the cause of humanity. We did
be complete.
ex- our part in the most stupendous
with dancing or any rhyll
Ask your draft board when they ercises may attend to receive spe- Incident of all human history.
will want you. If you can get in cial help.
a good four to five weeks of the
I’. IC. IS AB,
(’ORRE(TION:
winter quarter, there is no easier
The college cafeteria closed yes- Basketball, will he held at 2 p.m.
and cheaper way of earning four terday. December 16, for the fall. on Titesday and Thursday with
or five units toward an A.B.
It will reopen for luncheon on Miss Nlarjorie Lucas as instructor.

10

Dean Pitman

Registration day, TuPsday. DecemAnyone wanting to sell a ’29, ber 29, fr
11:30 until 1:0i1
’30 or ’31 model A or Chevrolet! o’ilock.
of the same years, please contort
To,,, Taylor today or tomorrow.,
It is for another party. To,,,
Taylor.

Who Wants a
Saturday Job? 1
WOFIK
THE WELCOME I I CLEAN-UP
50c AN HOUR
1
I SNOOKER POCKET BILLIARDS
7-8 Hours. Apply
Candi.’ Soft Drinks
I.
THOMPSON PIE SHOP
32 W. SAN FERNANDO NI. 11499
I
474 Auzerais St.

Me
Hai

DOUGHNUTS
You’ll find ’em by the
dozens at Chatterton’s
and nearly a dozen different kinds -all delicious

DESERT PASTELS IN
SWEATERS AND SKIRTS

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
221-223 SO. SECOND ST.
OPPOSITE Y.W.C.A.

BUShil
3

Short Sleeve Slip-On Sweaters

3.98 to
2.25 to 0 Me

All Wool

5.95 to B.

Sloppy Joe Long Sleeve Sweaters

Skirts

On colder, darker days. it’s fun to burst out in soft qo
pastels. The 100’; wool sweaters come in yellow, m
and blue. The pastel plaid skirts in yellow and bl.
beige and aqua, blue and pink. Buy for Christmas;
giving and for yourself.

KE
25
Seas,

Warning!
Class Enrollments are Falling
Books are Revised
and Dropped

SHOI

Seasi
SELL YOUR BOOKS EARLY FOR BEST PRICES

WE

pay highest prices for texts that will be used
this winter, spring, summer and next fall.

AND

we buy all books, whether they are to be used
here again or not.

BECAUSE

we are national text book jobbers. We are in
a position to buy all text books at top cash
prices.

Hon(

sell ’em while the "selling’s good."

Am!

SO

SAN 11
135!

FOR A

California Book Co.
134 East San Fernando

111111111Mop

"The Friendly Student Store"

Ill

Just Across from Student Union

_......1111111111111fts..-
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a Jose State College Students

From Spartan Daily Supporters
Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year

Fine Flowers Make
Christmas Mean More
Merry Christmas
from

from

Bushnell Photo Studio
34 North First Street
3.98 to 73
2.25 to ll

Merry Christmas

5.95 to di:
from

YOUR FLORIST

CHAS. C. NAVLET CO.

in soft
yellow,.
v and i
ristinas7

DELICIONS FOOD
255 South Second St.

Season’s Greetings
Iron)

FLINDT’S
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
168 South Second St.

Season’s Greetings

For Your

SAN JOSE BOX LUNCH
135 East Soon Antonio St.

School Supplies

AMERICAN DAIRY
It’s American

You Have Ever Had

Books, Stationery
77 South First St.

KIRBY’S
SHOE STORE
126 South First

MAY WE WISH

The Friendly Students’
Store

Season’s Best

SPARTAN
SHOP

University Creamery

In the Student Union

Third and San Fernando

On 4th, Across from Student Union

HEROLD’S

Best Wishes
Joyous Christmas

74 South First St.

and a

Merry Christmas

and a Happy New
Year to come ...

and a

Happy New Year
from the

FOOTWEAR
HOSIERY

Spartan Donut Shop
Fourth and San Fernando

Season’s Greetings

ROYCE
CREDIT JEWELERS
Diamonds - Watches
Rings - Pins - Silverware
72 South First. Ballard 458

HANDBAGS
ACCESSORIES

FOR HIS GIFTS
SHOP AT

THE WARDROBE
Santa Clara at Second
The Modern Store for Men
Where Shopping Is Ear y
Visit Our New Store
You’ll Like It

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS
HOLIDAY GREETINGS
from
BROOKS

FOR ALL DAIRY PRODUCTS

LINDSAYS

CALIFORNIA
BOOK
CO.

Holiday Greetings
from the

and the Most Wonderful
NEW YEAR

YOU THE...

from
from

THE HAPPIEST CHRISTMAS
From

Since 1885
Bal. 126. 20 East San Fernando

Try the

KEN’S PINE INN

Wishing You

Spirited New Year
from

Hoefler’s Creamery
57 South First

MEN’S CLOTHING

SPRING’S
la Or Heart el Ora
Slam IMS
Ilarla Owe at

hoe

Manrissi

Merry Christmas
from

from the

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP
88 West Con Carlo,

FRATANGELO’S
FLOWER SHOP
55 N. First St. Ph. Bal. 919
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Will the faculty
Will the person who found the
Dr. Palmer, head of the Worntilt
Physical Education depart- binder with Lily printed on it their question,,
settings.
with Du
ment, announces that all women please turn it Into the Information ittion offiee either today.,
please
Ai* informal
inside.
It’s needed for finals. row? Thank
students may select ttttt re than one office?
call Los Gatos 290-M. Reward.
Exchange,
Thanks.
quarter.
I’. E. course

Here Saturday

Lucky
Johnny.

(lob

Richards

Lost:

Man’s gold ring with red

en’s

us NO1

Presents
Orchestra

Johnny Richards and his great
orchestra, who appear December

JI)
NOEASIER CREDIT

auditorium
Civic
the
at
19
through special arrangements with
the Music Corporation of America,
is an aggregation of experienced
stamps
style
whose

musicians

them as "different" from the
ordinary run of dance orchestras.

Through our liberal credit policy, you can
afford to remember every name on your
gift list. And this year, in spite of shortages and buying difficulties, we have the
most complete stock of diamonds, watches
and jewelry in our history. So buy now
earlyand pay later.

LA TORRE

Registration for the winter quarter will he held Tuesday. December 29. Monday, December 28, is
for personnel tests for new students. Classes begin Wednesday.
December 30.

(;(

TERMS IN AMERICA

He is one of the most talented
composers and arrangers in Hollywood today, and brings to light
some of the most outstanding men
in the world of music today.

Students leaving school at the
end of this quarter who wish their
copy of the 1913 La Torre sent to
them should:
I. Bring their advance subscription stub with correct name and
address to the Publications office,
where the mailing list is being
compiled.
2. Also bring 10 cents to cover
minimum mailing costs.

Gel
E9iG1DAI
QUA

-7?

OPening
the Spa
event on
y registrat:,
ilia the Me
I liature
g,

Square, the
the lone stag
announced
Campbell.

Buy War Bonds with your sar

It’s Patriotic to be thrifty!

275
South
First
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new Sam
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DO YOU NEED

Christmas Money?
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET IT

We Give Cash For
Your Used Books
Books Change Rapidly ... They are Revised or
Dropped Yearly, so Sell Them Now While You
Can Get Top Prices for Them
At Your

SPARTAN SHOP
In the Student Union

o
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HIGHEST PRICES PAID
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